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Medford Mail Tribune
Quill PointsAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED EVERT AKTEKNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY BT THE
UEUFORU PR1NTINO Co. HOLD ON TO YOURNormal times: Tliose in which il'in't talk iiljout the times.

The Hertford Sunday Sun lfl furnished
nbciibrs dMlrlug seven dy dally
newspaper. 4Some people believe cvciytliiii t li.-- reml. ixeept the ;as meter.

BY

few years api. the won ii.ii "' hiul

Offlco Mall Tribune Building,
North Fir ilreet. Phone 75.

A coneollilatlon of the Democratic
Times, the Mrdrord Mall, the MeJ.r-ir.-

Tribune. The Southern uregonlan. The
Aahland Tribune.

Ami just
rejuitiit imi.

i, j trrt-V'- ln r ,5f- - iiT Aikttrf

JfWAi.-X- l.H itROBERT W. Rl'ttL, Editor.
BUM ITER S. SMITH, Manager. vi.s a nic-- that didn't think itself! QoocL air-- and fyood. water make

business dull in, tKc dt'ug Store.
Faltlc-- : Owe upon a time tlier..

ji(l 's elmseii people.
2i

XTBCIPTIOK IIMII
T MAIL, In Advance:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, year 17 .60

Dally, with Hunaay Sun. month .76

Dally, without Sunday Sun, C.60 Respectability depenxla upon.In a small town, an important citizen is any man who hohls a ft
O'-- . n't- -

not being caugHt. ct9 , -Daily, without Sunday hun. month .oo umrt
Weekly Mall Tribune, one yar i.no;
Sunday Sun. one year.... 2.'t .

('huoll)i who llvtlAnd what h;:

hit- am! rleam--

lircniiH of tin
it with the l.rlp of saliva

T CARRIER In Aehland
Jacksonville, Central point, Pnoenia
Talent:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month. .7f.

Dally, without Sunday Kan. month .6.

Dally, without Sunday Sun. y.-- r ... 7.S'.
Daily, with Sunday Suri. one year S 6i'
All terma by carrier, caah In advance et EiiL'lisli, and some use Knli.sli that eviullle people use colTi

limiy iiii(erst;ilnls.Official paper of thr City of Med ford
Official papflr of Jaclcrn County Vhen you're shori of butter Company Is

sure io come.Hworn dallv avornte circulation for
alx months ending Oct.. 132U. 3226

present world conflict is between prin.As we

eiple.s ami

i it.

appetites.Entered a r.e- - matter at
lifdford, Oregon, under trie act of March
1. 187 oa't ask a hunkry man's

pedigree untilfor victory they probably didn't realize thatWhen people praye.
uonM etmie eolleet, you have ftiven. h.irru.a.v:,-- -

yjl square meal.

MEMBMKU OK THE ASSOCIATED

The Aaoselated rsa la xcl naively
entitled to the use for riuhtw.iUiein o
all newa dispatch- - credited to 1. or not
otherwise credited In this pit per. uod also
tto local news pubilKlied herein.

Atl rlht of reiiil,lcatl:n of claf
iiapatchei herein orn also '(served.

( X v.ai!se one to desire higher and betterhie of the influences that
thiii'.-- s is a eharj'e account. WMz j?yl $L .n

U Nl Q Hjjfc. TLA IE

total loss. WeWhen the world disarms, our forts won't be
convert t i inlo mail cars.

Hold fast to your money. You need a vise-lik- e grip on it
to keep it rf from slipping away from you.

The best way to keep your money SAFE is to put it in our
Bank, then you cannot lend or spend it and it isalways ready
when you need it.

Come in and open an account TODAY.

We will welcome you.

Jackson County Bank
Established 1888

Member Federal Reserve.

Ye Smudge Pot
Uy Arthur I'erry

arc ho wlicThere are happy, lesll'ul homes; and I hen
t li i i i ;r is tidy and imniactilat--- .

Qre.aine.is come --from, being able "to te('
bi fcrtinS fr-or- little ones'.Al any rate, you never hear a man in front of a soda fountain

declaring loudly thai he can lick cverybodv in the house.

American dry and wet forres bMh
liavo eKtabiiBlied ollices In Austria Tir
1 lie dispensing of propaganda for and
usainst prohibition. Austria lias n"l
buffered enough.

The bi expense in. the Hot "Place ( 4.
is for "fuel. r Aqare lower on ncarlv - f J XPerhaps you have-- noticed that piict

tiling you don't have occasion to buv. HEX HECK5AYJ:
For instance it de

Vr looms again in Ireland. The
world-at-larg- is growing weary of the
religions squabble between the I'luers
nnd ihe Sinn Kein. and lias the. foot
notion thai the Irish arc no diffeie.it
from any other people and can settle
their differences without cxtenuinat-Ini- ;

each other.

'1 here is i lot of dry humor in a dictionary,
lines plumbing us an occupation.

Try to keep youi- -'

"nest above
the? waist

I'trLB.. " Aim 's government lias ceasedThere
ii lt

is a suspicion that Lenine
and in for lillerin'.

Watch Our Windows
FRIDAY NIGHT

and at all times for the display of

Fancy Boxes
in Leather. Tapestry and Hand Painted Satin, and

best of all they tire filled with
CRATER LAKE CHOCOLATES

Made hv

it miht lie well lo call itConsidering the fix llu
eoiisullatioii iiisli'ad of a e

world is in.
inference.

!M niHi nnjonmrno immnrrnini 10

"PYTHIAN SISTERS OUTSTRIP
MACCABEE LADIES IN HOT

i Xninpu, Ida., New s). It imiMt
liavo been

A TUG OF WAR WON

(Yreka News)
Charlie Yules went to Yreka last

Tuesday to have a tooth pulled.
HIh Jaw was dislocated In exlrint-in-

Ihe last molar on the riu-h-t

side of the lower jaw. He Is
at tills writing.

ikuihii rniuUi !i 1 -- DllK LAW oo slay pul. heller not t;et tileIf ISerlin expects i'.s new skyscraper
habit of calling it Ihe All Highest.

imnrn TTflnii
SUFFOCATED, MJl IS more if bills wen UNULK A fibn

i

ed thai steer hides would hriinj
ly if the steer is invited to hid..11 ' s

VENTPAINTEDO'JT
never he safe inThe r is a wonderful tliinc;

the hands of fools until ecpiipped with s
but ears wil ST. I.OI'IS, Mo., Dec. 1. A suit at-

tacking the anti-bee- lawa unconsti-
tutional has been filed ih federal' court
by the I'alstaff curporation, a local
brewery. ."

Attorneys for the' brewery declare

The engineer of an Knpee train
failed to Hun out at a croKsini; near
lied Illtiff. Cnlir., Wedneuday morn,
and 12 HiRh School students la an
auto bus died. It was ono of the few
crossings on tho raclfle coast where
Bitch a tniKedy could occur.

theTlitl'l:. India. Nov. L':i. Illy
Ausociiitcd 1'ress) TeMiiimny :t

llic rlr.iiniMtiiMces .surrounding
HOW MUCH DO

YOU KNOW? the
suffocation recently of sixty four

in their petition "that it was not the
purpose ofe congress to prohibit tho use.Moplali prisoners whip- l.fiio; trans

I Where was the Titanic built?
Ans. At Queen's Island, llelfnst.

r' What counts are impossible- - to
make in criblau-e- ? Ans. l!i, L"j

and 7.

0 Who was the first chief justice
of the t'nlted States supreme court?
Ans. John .lay.

7 What sort of a fruit Is a lime- -

, !of liquor far purpises asferred fiinii Sborapur to Itellary I

A survey taken hy tho American-Tamll-

society shows that tho women
folks are staying less nl home than In
1U1U. Homo is Kettins to he just a
place to rest up for ihe nest shlailiK.

a closed railway waKon was taken hy eviucnceu ny tne woniini; of the
tin- eoiomis.'ion of inquiry today i title of the national prohibition act."
(Tuesday). j

The reserve policeman in charge oil With Medford trade is Mnrlford made
c,uai.' Aim. It is a cross between a th wacnn tobl of prisoners shoutin
lime anil a kumc,uat. for v.'iiter duriiu: the .iourney and said

How many miles of petrolcitm
Pipe lines in tin., t'nlted Slates.'

- How many people In this country
participate in co operative societies of
sumo soi l'.1

:i DPI the liolshcvikl issue cur-
rency of their own.'

Who Ih (ienmtny"8 richest mull?
f. After what hour Is it proper to

wear evening clothes?
i' What i.s sunar made of?
7 Who carries the rluu for the

S What lensth of time is a moon? be
(Ans. I wenty-elsli- t days. The term is

The defense in Ihe ease of Fateoe
Arbucklo spilled a euslard pie, and
failed to shut rf the Kiirden hose In
time. A lady witness was ciiukIU I"
an untruth, and a nurse with a war
record. Is said to liavo no such a thins.

refused to heed i heir cries be--

cause il was not customary to furnis'i
water on these trips before reaching
Podanui-- . He saitl he bad taken
oners over the, rnuto in simitar vans
on fifteen previous o. lasions without
sueh attentii.n.

The iiispeelnr f..i- the South Indian
railway testified Unit the mesh of the
wire ventilating kuuzc in the van had

CHERRO CHIMES
There was all old man

And lie lived in a shoe.
He had so many troubles.

He didn't know wlint to do.

CHERRO
A flour of hard wheat blend
For family use.

. PLATES
Is a Record for Any Office
You call .in and learn of oiiratisl'ied patrons.

Painless Kxlraclioii Free where other work is
('out laeted.

DR. O. J. JOHNSON, Dentist
228 East Main St., over M M Department Store

I'll"!"' OH'iee Ihnu-- !):(!() to 7:00
Sundays 'J:iin to IlMmi. oilier iim. ;irriui-e- ,l liy iiipoiutmeiit

olien referred lo by Indians.
!i How Ioiik did it take Naisileon to

make Ins retreat I'rom Moscow? Ana.
He traveled lieu miles In ;!l hours.
nveraKiiiK about five miles an hour.
This is considered remarkable consid-
ering the condition of the weather anil
roads at the time.

in Does an IminlKiant have lo be
able to read and write? Ans. An

lt ide.mKim mull it is lime for lt to
lie used at a weddlm,' ceremony?

A Krowth resemhlliiK an eye-
brow (C'liapllnus iiiuslacliusi is taklim
nxjt on the upper lip of the off. teles.
It is autumn leaf roil. The only oilier
Hiot on the Kent's escutcheon Is votlnc
tliu Deinocralle ticket iu IHlti.

heeii I. locked by a treso applu-atun-

was! At your grocer's soon.of paint, lint lliut this cunditioll
revealed only alter (lie tragedy. (To he continued.)

ii mlimnilmant must be able to read
write some lnnKiiaKo.

Si Can any player iu a poker kuiiic
demand to cut the cards?

!i From what did the sidesaddle
develop?

Hi What sort of a fruit Is a lau-
nch,?

Answers to Yesterday's Questions
How loni; have Krinle schools

been established? Ann. Since HIM.
1' low many different railroads

ate there In the t'nlted States? Ans.

A little Rlrl of 15 happy summers,
and rosy cheeked without the aid of a
drugstore, strolled down ihe .Main
Stem Thursday moriiliiK. with her hair
ill braids.

To Stop Coughing at Night
When anyone is sult'erini; from a

bronchial affliction or has a coukIi
that liiiKt-r- s on anil mtiws worse al
nie,ht. Ihe loss uf sleep tends to weak

Bolivia Has Mexitin
WASHINGTON. Dec. I. The killing

'Portraits for Christmas
No nthiT remembrance will kivo such
happiness, nut hint; i.s so ihoroiiKhly
satisfying to your frioiuLs as a kooiI
portrait f yourself as yon look to- -

day. We will mala for you plioto- -

l"i .in .uiiri n un ciu.cu named uurtmix
at Simla Cruz. Bolivia. November j;i,
was reported to Ihe Ktate department
today from l.apaz. The message stated

The way to eradicate tho Pool letter
idi the sufferer and grows more ser-- !

ions the longer it is iieKlecied. Mrs.'
M. Suter. UI7 l.onKbrook Ave.. Strut-- !

ford. Conn., writes: "Foley's Honey'
Is not to prosecute him, bat to ;;lve Ills 1.1 1.

customer a stale prison term for net- - a What temperature is require il to nothlnv, was known concernins
lint" drunk. Alter a couple thousand huku breail? Ans. i'rom ar.ii to 4atl inun than his name and Hun h,.

the
was

an American.

thai are faithful in likenoss,
arti.stie in pose ami finish, numnteil
to your taste in ehoiee. ultrofinu
folders.

MACKEY STUDIO
Kast Main an. I'Yntnil 20 i

leadina citizens have languished in
Jail, the supply will exceed tile de-

mand, and (lie rest will he more cir-

cumspect, whatever that is.

and lar has given me great relict
from a severe attack of bronclili is."
No medicine stands higher throughout
the nation as a family remedy for
colds, coughs am! croup. Sold every-
where. Adv.

fy Welt Maron

OFFICIAL YWCA SONG
O! the Y, Y wimiiieu.
The Y, Y wliuiucn.
Are nial, ini; a Y man
Out of mo.

THE GOOD EXAMPLE.

City Treasurer's Notice
Of Semi-Annu- al interest

and Installments Due
MITK'i: IS ;iVI-.'- Hml Hie semi.anmiul installment

mill iinere.st on .living. mel wiileriiiain asMssnienl.s
iiMin .ill iiT.pertis for whieh iiiiliealiiin was mmle lo extend time
of payment, will be due mid iwiyalile at Hie ol'I'iee of (lie eily Ireas-lli-e- i-

Deremlier 1, lll'JI. and will I'e delinqiient alter thirty (lill)
ilajs from siiiil date and .shall hear n penally of five per cent (3 )

upon the amount of sueh delinilleney.

Thirty days after any sm h delinquenc y ihe property will lie sold
for the amount of Mieli deliiiiueuey, with H'nalties and '

eosts of sueh sale in aeioiilanee wilh Sieiion I IS of the city eharter.
HaUHl at iedford, Oregon, this 1211th day of November, IfllM.

M.I!V A. HASWI'.IJ,,
Treasurer of ihe City of Medl'ord, Ori'iron.

111 .Ii has stnclis of wooil. wilh rov.-i-l hands heE .

The lOiiropean hellralseis, any num-
ber of whom are eallnt; t'ncle Sam's
(trull while aKilatini;. have issued u
statement cundemnini; the judiilal
Kysteni of America because a couple of
tho brothers urn (ailiiK to have their
necks stretched. The Disarmament!
Conference should frame a clause pro--

wise men find his coihIiu-- 1. and roundlv

mi BiilDltint; rnnnlns or this country by
Ions distance. THE LAST LAP

T)1)A' wo st a it ni ilv Inst ;m i n fli Till'.
.Miivl.,
we've

The Stlllman divorce suit, now In
luoKi-esH-

, otiKlit to warm up HiilTirlont-l-
to be Rood readim,' by ilio first of

next week. The plainnrr so far lias
only one wife und four laiulmates.

tin- - t In niLtlir to U

lmt ;ii'cuiiiilis!i.-i- l wlitit w,-

us that
i'XiC'i-t-

nl lo.
I'-il-l f'lil'Uct tlwit, ;iinl
H'ii's In jiliiiiiiiiiv;' liTii;itr i !

1!1-
- I'lll'l'- -

if

thev aiilaud it. He lahors. lahors every day, his hones and sin-

ews wrenching; he's fired his mirdener. they say. to do some more
rcticncliiip'. And now with his own princely hands he'll plv the
hoe ami shovel, and cultivate ihe fertile hinds around his Hol-

land hovel. "That its a time lo cut expense," he says, "is plain
to thinkers;" and he repairs the iim-ilei- fence and carries out the
clinkers. " Il 's no use hil ilo.' heedless men." he sas; "I'll do un-

duly;" and so he cleans the porkers' pen, and cranks the motor
looty. "Whene'er we hear of exiled Hill he's doin- - v.mift h in u use-

ful, he nails a hoard or saws a sill, or rears a pumpkin juieefut.
I used lo hale his very name when !e was wildly and
pilllini; up his war lord iraine. all helpful tasks disdaining. Hut
when (he kaiser had to quit, and fold his spangled hanner, he
look his soup, we must admit, iu .put,, a dead rame manner. He
ini-- hl he oruuchiiis: all the lime, invokim.' Mike and I'eter, and
niourninv: pomji and slate suldiine from which lie had to teeter.
Hut since he lost his throne and crown lie's set a l io- example, and
he has held his sawhin k do n ith resolution ample. He piles the
M.ivewoo.l rank on rank, ami uh.-- he has a penny, he puis it in
Ihe savin" hank, lo shame the thriftless lnanv.

Hi

Kvery lime it is pinposed some ti lv-- j

ial aid lie rendered Cermany, France
starts to yelling ' iiu'ii.ice to our ty'on- -

tier." All France wants to do to Cier-- i

many Is to make licr like China.

piislnul in If)-"-
-'.

1' lial iiirlinli's s sti-iii;,-

tin' N;t)i..H.
1" ai.i with scr'ii'c ;unl .nlvi.

a "r ami
i I'ailvli

The Rebuilding
of a Tire

is a moilern pelence which we have
mastered. Wo ilo not care what
i:.al;e i,f ti.e il i.s, how hip or how
small, what tread, whether moulded.
I'a'Tie or rord. we' can perfectly re-- .

it with our nerfert vnlran- -

,rli Sis

CORRECT
(Bend Times)

Notice The parly who stole my
Ford Is known, ami better return
same and avoid trouble. John ('..

Farr. oho First National Bank
iii;Mit-jfor-

d OregonMine development in the Nash dis-

trict Is nt a standstill. Mica Womnck
lost lila maKiiilyliiK glass Weil. Haywood Tire Surgeons

'. I. Iluijhes M S. lr.".p


